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'FLU EPIDEMIC 
CLOSES SCHOOL 
SNOWFALLENDSAY ROADS ARE PTA MARKS 
"DEEP FREEZE" IN BAD SHAPE EDUCATION WEEK 
T h e 'f1tt h as been making bead- The "deep freeze" of last week At the regular 111e- ti11g of Squamish The Squamish Vallev PTA held
w ay in Sqn a misb Latest reports ended inII a snowfal 011 Sunday , and Howe Sound Board of its regular meeting on Thur sda y , 
in d icate that abou t ba1f the va1lev 
inches
of Trade held 011 Wednesday March March 8th, in the schoolAfter leaving about eight
has the fl flu and almost ha! f of the 
school children were 
Monday 
absent
The members were shown the7th, the chief topic of discussion 
the white stuff 011 the ground it 
was the lamentable conditions of sickroom, which has bee11 set upon
started to rain
t the roads in t the val valley The board i II the cloakroom of Mrs . Andrew 's 
D r. L C K i'ndree closed the 
That markedked the end of the cold
willill suggest to the Department of classroom and bas been equipped
snap w ith present temperatures
school on Monday, for a week after Public Works th •1t the gravel be bv the PTA New h1111ks, w i t h 
mu c h higher and the snow meltingfinding that 011e hundred and eigh crushed before placing it on 1he mattresses and blankets have been
teen of the two hundr ed a11d eighty rapidly There was even some sun roads This would probably re installed in the room The PT A 
shine on Tuesday -
c hildr e n were absent. 111 one room 
a lon e only one third of the pupils
. quire t e purchase of a gravel hopes to outfit a pe1 ma11ent sick -
The snow 011 Sunday night was 
c rusher room i 11 a more desirablehle locati on 
were present t . 
Th e prevalence of the illness also
so thick that the Bonabelle le was de 
The board is still trying to get a as soon as the 11ew school is com -
layed a11d didn't a r ri ve at Brita11 -
copv of th e Squamish River survey pleted ;-ind there is more room 1n 
o'clock_ nia until well after ten
caused the cancellation of several report t and will write to the mem the pre,ent building to expand
while the . . . . . Passengers said I that
of the social activities planned for bers for this district concerning such facilities
h - , Sonud was calm, th e snow madet thisweek . e telephone bridge _ 
such a thick 
sch eduled for Monday night wa s 
. ply couldn't see the water.
curtain that you sim
put off; the Fashion Show, vla1111ed 
for Wednesdav has been postpon ed 
t ill further notice and the Ladies ' 
Aid meeting, which was to be held 
ou Thursda y ev e n in1! has al so been
c an cel led 
LOCAL HUNTERS 
BAG FOURTEEN 'CATS' 
Two young Squamish hunters
have accounted for fourteen bobcats
in the last two 111 months
this The board is also planning Mr. Allott, as chairman of the 
to set up a new standing committee Board of Trade's entertainment
to deal with public health and this committee outlined bis group's
w ill be brought up at the next plans for the 24th of Ma v and de · 
meeting. clared the Board's intention of 
Th e board w e nt 011 r ecord as op building the swimming and wa d-
posing the n e w p, Provincial Govern ing pools He asked the . co opera-
ment's new proposed turnover tax, tion of the PTA and thev agreed
which would replace the 3 percent to cater to the dances The group
SS a1,d MA tax will also handle the training of th e 
George Behrner reported on a Maypole dancers
first of the year. IVl i MilesCrowley and meeting with the chairman1 i., of the Attendance prizes were won
Mrs. T remb lay has gone t o Se at - Irwin Tho r n e have been hunting Garibaldi Park Board and said that Miss Joan Keough's ro o m in th e 
tle to meet her son Howa1d. a11d the predatory animals alo11g the the members of the board would elementary school and Mr And 
Mr. and M1s Mvrv1lle Junck of Squamish River. 1·1 · rew's room in the high school 1 like to visit the Diamond Head 
Sioux Citv, Iowa They will return 'It's the best ti me of the year to area 011 an exploratoryl r atorv tripO A very 11 interesting panel di discu-
to Squamish with ber and spend a get them. Miles said, they are The 24th of May committee re sion on "Child Development in th e 
week here. all dow11 hv the river feeding on Continued on page 4 ported ! hat plans are we! I under
The Women's Institute meetings th e dead salmon and the dogs have f ) 1 thatway or a gala celebration on t that year. 
have returned to their monthly no trouble putting them up." They date . They also m e t with the pool
status instead of b e ing held twice are using an Aidedale and three committee of •h e Recreational As
- a month hounds to hunt the cats who some- sociation and t be two groups will 
No member of the Woodfibre
team succeeded in winning all their
games hut 011 the Sqnamish team 
Miss Lorrain Carruthers Miss Joa n 
Keough. Mr. and Mrs DeBec k 
and Eric Stathers won all the ir 
games In the near future it looks
as if Norman Halvorson and Bi ll 
Wray will take over the numbe r 
one men ' s position They wo n 
three games and lost one 
ti mes run for an hour or I two before work k to wa1 ds the constructionr of a The Mamquam bridge was open the dogs tree them so the men can 1 
ed for a few davs last week but is swimming pool. 
finish them off 
closed aga111 . We hear that it will 
be open to day. 
A special meeting of the Wo 
There are quite a number of bob -
cats in the valley. particularly in
the Brackendale a rea, and thev do 
men's Institute was held on Thurs a great de a l of dam a ge among game
dav. March 8, in the Community birds, killing the young grouse a11d 
Hall, Brackendale. Mrs. J D ecker a11v other birds thev can catch. 
of Pemberton, district representative Besides having a lot of fun these 
of the Women's Institute gave two young men are helping to con
an interesting talk on naturalization serve the game birds in the Squam-
tion. vallev. 
Newport Hotel. Limited 
Excellent Accommodation 
Fully Modern · Moderate Ratis 
The Best of Cuisine 
"You'll Like the Newport" 
Local 'Bird' 
Experts Win 
Lepitre Cup Pat McGrath had the misfortune
of dropoing one gam on Sunday
The Squamish Badminton Club to spoil an otherwise perfect season
more than redeemed itself for an She is now tied with Lot rain Car-
earlier defeat bv beating V/oodfibre ruthers, each having won 9 games
in the final match of the season and lost 011e Eric Stathe1 s le ad s 
27-12 With a total point score 01 the me11 with 8 wins and one loss. 
the two inter-club matches of 39-30 The \Voodfibre ladies' team w as 
this i:.:rives the Squamish clnb pos shorthanded but the me1i field ed 
session of the Howe Sou11d Chal their strongest team with the ex -
lenge cup for one year. ception of Jack Lawson. Sa uamis h 
At the conlcusion of the matches also fielded their strongestgest team 
a banquet was held 111 the dii1iug with the exception of Sfu Forman 
room . at which Mr. G Sinclair of so the local team is well satisfiedfie d 
vVoodfibre presented the cup to with their win. 
George Lvons. the president of the To make the dav complete the 
Squamish Club ladies of the refreshment commit-
A committee will be set up imm tee put a lot of time and work into
ediately to draw up a coi1stitntion serving the dinner. The team as a 
for competition for the cup which whole would like to thank Freda 
will include Woodfibre: Squamish Munro, Li! Lvons, Pat McGrath 
and, we hope, Britat1nia. next and Dorothy DeBeck. 
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• Local and Personal • • 
Mr. a11d Mrs. R . Mansell and 
David. of Alta Lake visited the 
Pat Brennan's this week . 
Mr. ' and Mrs. W. Fowler. of .Norman MacDonald and Bud Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R Magee
Pemberton with Ralph and Donald Moore now have ihe - agency for of Sq Squamish on Snnday. March 11 
a re staying at the A Fowler's. Mr McCulloch chain saws and are ahle a son. 
Fowler. who. had been ill for a to supply you with saws parts
week, came to Squamish for med· and service. 
The north Squamish bridge club
defea'ted the Britannia Beach bunk
ical attention and is progressing
favorably, 
As if having to shovel six to house club at Britannia Beach on 
eight inches of wet soggy snow off Tuesday, March lJ, 10 250 to 
Mr. T. M Logan, of Vancouver the sidewalks wasn't bad enough 8 780. The Britannia office club
is the new manager of Mackenzies the robins in the trees around town defeated the bunkhonse club 20:810 
Limited. were singing merrilv, mocking u.::. to 15 .020 . The Squamish club inc-
Mr J Marsh, of Pender Harbor A former resident of the Squam - luded Dennis DeBeck. Ross Chap-
h as taken over the management of ish vallev, John Tatlow, died in man. Tom Clarke and Ernie Haves. 
the grocery department at Mack Mo11 nt Vernon, Wash , 011 Sunday Subscribe to The Advance 
Yarwood Drugs 
Phone 13 
enzies Ltd. , March 11 , after a long illness. Mr. 
Joan Bishop and Lex Ross re- Tatlow, who was had lived in
t urned on Saturdav from their visit Squamish for about eight years in
t o Victoria They fou the session the earl earlypart of the ce11turv, but 
of Parlianwnt very interesting and had lived tn the States ever since 
will give a detailed report of their he left Mr. Tatlow leaves a 
t rip at the April PTA meeting.
B ill Manners bas returned from 
son, Clarence, of Squamish and a 
daughter Mrs Alex MacDonald
of Williams Lake
a short sta v in hospital whe re he . 
w as treat ed for a recurrence of the Frank Golaiv has bought the 
neck injury he suffered some time B re t t house 111 Dentvillel le Mr. Brett
ago. has been working 111 Prince Rupert
a, ;d Mrs Brett and the children
Mr. R . Mackenzie of Williams 
wil l live in Vancouver
Miss Adeli11e Sa b otka of Van
Lake, made a business trip to 
Squamish last week 
couver visited h er s ist er . Mrs . R 
The alterations in the former Del Watson las t week . 
Mar cafe have been completed and
, it is ready for its re opening as a 
grocery store 
Rod Fa1 Farquharson is leaving the 
The warehouse, belonging to 
Mackenzies Ltd . which used to be
across the tracks behind th e Shell 
staff of Mackenzies L t d 10 take a 
new position with G eorge Aalten · 
Garage is being moved to the rear
o'f t he store. Chris N y gard is doing
th e job
The Board of Trade Beau J Jar
will be moving from Mackenzies 10 Mrs . Chris Lazarus of Va11con-
Tony's barber shop Don't forget ver , spent th e weekend at th e W
to make your guess. V Seymour's
The Clothe s 
which would have been shown at our 
Fashion Show can be seen 1n our 
Dry .Goods 
Department 
, ' 
THIS WEEK 
Come in and try them on 
Mackenzies Limited 
Squamish 
The 
Department Store 
NORTH SQUAMISH 
.PHONE SERVICE 67 
Complete Automotive Service 
We are pleased to announce that we are now agents for · 
Titan Blue S.Streak Chain Saws 
TITAN JUNIOR 
More Power Per Pound 
Authorized 
Ford-Monarch Dealers 
Ian Hamilton 
Shell Service Sta tion Squamish
Shell Premium and Shell Regular Gasoline 
Goodyear and Firestone Tires 
Auto accessories Minor Repairs 
WE · ARE AGENTS for 
McCASKEY 
Counter Check 
Books 
AU Styles and Sizes 
For Prices, Delivery and Samples, Contact 
Phone Squamish 11 i The Squamish Advance 
The Squamish Advance, Thursday, March 15, 1951 
THE SQUAMISH ADVANCE 
Published every Thursday at Squamisb, British Columbia
Subscription rate: $2.50 per year in Canada; $3.00 per year in the United States 
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office .department, Ottawa 
ADVERTISING RATES 
3 
Space Advertising, plate, per inch .. ..................................... . .50 
Transient Advertising. per inch ............ .............. . . . . . . . . . .75 
Legal Advertising 16c per line first insertion; 13c per line following insertions 
Contract rates on application 
Advertisers will aict the mechanical staff hy having all advertising changes in our
office hy Monday night at 6 p.m., or we ca1111ot guarantee change. 
Frank Peddie 
W. H. Willoughby, Publisher 
"Muster" Coli11 Glencannon chief
engineer of the S S . I11chcliffe 
Castle
Classified Ads 
FOR SALE--One drop side couch, one 
brown steel bedstead and full size coil 
sp, i ,1g .. Addison mantel radio and Singer
se wing machine. A ApplyTed Casey, north 
west corn er of millsite, off River Road. 
WANTED or woman for house-
work. Apply Mrs. Goodale, ba.iry Lunch. 
G. Aalten 
Papering painting 
Floor Tile Sanding 
Venetian Blinds 
his interpretation
CBC actor Frank Peddie gives
of the I role of SQUAMlSH B.C. 
TONY'S B.ARBER The Shoe Renew 
Shop and Billiard Parlor 
Cig a rs Cigarettes 
Soft Drinks 
Tobaccos
Sunshine Society 
L. Ratti, Prop.
Children's s Shoes 
Men's Dress and Work Boots 
SQUAMISH B.C.
Subscription Form
To The Squamish Advance 
$2.50 in Canada; $3.00 in the United States
Enclosed find the sum of $ ......... being one years sub-
csription to the Advance. 
Name .................... ................ ....... 
Address .................................. ......... . 
......... .. .................... · . . .. . 
I 
I 
BritishColumbiaElectric 
Railway Company, Ltd. 
NOTICE 
is hereby given that British Columbia Electric Railway Company, Limited 
'the Company'') has applied to the Public Utilities Commission for its con-
sent to the filing in the Company's Electric Tariff P.U.C. No. 2A, covering 
the Squamish area, Bridge River, Bowen Island; Yale and .Lytton; and Bos-
ton Bar, North Bend and Pemberton when service is established there, of a 
number of sheets effecting changes in the Company's rates for electric ser-
vice. Particularsticulars of the rate schedules of general application that are affect-
ed and of those parts of the proposed new rate schedules which differ from 
the correspouding parts of the existing schedules of general application are 
as follows: 
(Each customer may see under what schedule he has been receiving 
service by examining his last bill.) 
Schedule No. 1309 covering residential service i11 the Squarnish a rea 
(applies to Squamish Bridge River. Bowen Island, Yale a11d Lytton and to 
Boston Bar, North Bend and Pemberton whe11 service is established there). 
Proposed New Rate 
First 60 K W.H. per month at 6.5c per K.W.H. 
Next200 2.0c 
Next 500 l.0c 
All additional 2.0c
Schedule Nos. 5901. 5911, 5921. 5931 5941 covering Flat Rate Water 
Heating Service (not now quoted) in all districts of the Lower Mainland. 
Proposed New Rate 
Monthly Rate and Minimum Charge: 
750 watts - $ 3.75 (Schedule No. 5901) 
1000 watts- 5.00 (Schedule No. 5911) 
1500 watts- 7.50 (Schedule No. 5921) 
2000 watts - 10.00 (Schedule No. 5931) 
3000 watts - 15.00 (Schedule No. 5941) 
Schedule No. 3211 covering Power Service in all Districts of the L ow-
e r Mainland except the City of Vancouver and University Endowment L a nds . 
Proposed New Rate 
First 300 K. W. H. per month at 5.0c per K. W. H. 
All additional 2.5c 
Schedule No. 3213 covering Power Service in all Districts of the Low -
e r Mainland except City of Vaucouver and U11iversity E11dowrnent Lands. 
. ! 
Proposed New Rate 
First 100 K.W. H. per K. W. of connected load per month at 4.50c per K. W.R 
Next 100 ·' 2.50c " 
All additional 1.25c 
Schedule No. 3012 covering Power Service in all Districts of the Low -
er Mainland. 
Proposed New Rate · 
2.5c per K. W.R. 
Option An optional rate of Sixty dollars ($60.00) per 111011th, p1us 
l 25c p er K. W. H. , but a net rate not greater than 2 5c per K. W. H. and 
with a monthly minimum charge of Twe11ty-five dollars ($25.00 ) , is als o 
quoted.
Schedule No 3014 coveri ,ni Power 'Service in all Districts of the Low-
er Mainland.
I 
Proposed New Rate 
One dollar and twenty-five ce nts ($ 1.25) per H.P. of maximum demand per 
month
plus
On e and one- q uarter cents ($1.25) p er K. W. H., but a net rate of not greater 
than two and one-half cents (2.50c) per K.W.H. 
Schedule No 3035 covering Power Service in all Districts of the 
r Lower Ma in la nd. 
Proposed New Rate 
. First 65 K.W .H. pe ·r h.p. of demand per 111011th at 2.25c per K.W.H. 
N e x1 65 ·' 0.85c 
All additional 0.50c 
SAWMILLS
Discounts: 
110-200 H.P. of demand-Net 
201- -300 -- 5 % 
301-500 .• 10% 
Over500 -15%' 
Sawmills may obtain an optional rate of 1.lc per K.W.H. for light and 
power, with a minimum monthly charge of Five hundred dollars ($500.00) 
or more. Other conditions as per this schedule, except that in the winter 
months the minimum charge will be withdrawn for one month , if the cus-
tomer's plant is closed down for overhaul or repairs, and for up to three 
months if q1e customer is 11nable to operate due to ice conditions. 
BOX FACTORIES-
Box Factories may ohtain this rate ,with the average rate per K.W. H. 
not to exceed 1.lc per K.W.H. with a minimum monthly charge of Five 
hundred dollars ($500.00) or more. Other conditions as per this schedule. 
Schedule No. 3016 covering POwer Service in all Districts of the 
Lower Mainland (not now quoted). 
Proposed New Rate-One dollar and twenty:five cents ($1.25) per H.P. of 
maximum demand per month plus 0.6c per K. W.R. 
In addition changes have bee11 made in the availability clause of cer-
tain of the schedules. 
Copies of the proposed new sheets may be inspected during ordinary 
business hours at the Company's Head Office at 425 Carrall St., Room 517, 
Vancouver, or at the Company's Sales Office at 570 Dunsmuir St. Van-
couver or at any of the Company's Branch Offices. 
Vancouver, B.C., 6th of March, 1951
J. A. BRICE, Secretary, 
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PGE RAIL INK 
Propertv for a LEgion Memorial . WILL BE BUILTBUILT 
Hall has been acquired on Cleve 
Legion Notes WOOD FIBRE 
Nor man Chad wick and Doreen 
I LOCAL MAN DIES 
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS Francis were the two Woodfibre 
Death came 10 Charles Elvin pupils who attend.=-d the session of land Ave. aporoximatelv opposite
I h . bud ..,.:i McNamee Wednesdav in St . Parliament this week . the Theatre. and weather permit- 11 his ge speec on Tuesday amee O!I . 
ting it is hoped that a start 011 the Finance Minister A11scornb a11noun - Paul's Hospital after a brief illness . Mrs. J Otterbine and daughter 
construction will commence in the ced that eleven million dollars will Mr McNamee, who went to school Terry spent a few days visiting the 
near future Tentative plans have in Sqnamish, and had recent re W Wickstrom's. be spent 011 the PGE, and some of 
been drawn up and are being sub turned to Squamish from Lillooet
this will be spent on the stretch This week the PTA is sponsoring 
the sewing and tailoring classes in 
He leaves besides his wife and 
mitted for approval at the regular was emploved bv the PGE 
between Squamish and Vancouver
mo11thlv meeting which will he Premier Johnson in a speech th 
Parliament last Friday said that 
the Trinity Church basement Miss 
three young children. his parents, Keyes and Miss Cross of the URC held this coming Mondav, March 
19, in the dining room of the Com
the railroad would be 
Mr. and Mrs E R McNamee, Extension Dept. · · 
extended are instructing
and a sister. Mrs C . Marchant, the classes. rnunitv Hall, the regular meeting
will be followed by a social even0
i n g . 
The campaign for new members
is meeting with a verv satisfactory
response. and again a veryv cordial
from Sqnamish to Vancouver. and 
this expansion would depe11sf upon
the availability of steel and will be 
subjectct to raisi 11g the necessary
funds
all of Squamish
PTA Marks 
Continued from page J 
Open house was held at the 
school on March 6th and there was 
a good turnout despite the s11owy 
weather 
He also stated that tl1e present
inv itation 1s extended to all ex- Home and School" was directed of thi- high school child stati>d that 
servicevice men to join the Legiongio11 and barge service is inadequate and to by Mrs Kristianson with Mrs A. ''we must teach bv example and 
, put in a proper fe, 1 service would h help our local branch to assume Fraser discussing I elementary remember thi-,t in adolescence thev 
its proper function and responsiblebi I 
ity i11 the commnni y 
cost too much money · 
school child i11 the home and Miss are developing individual traits and
It is refretted to note that Bill VILLAGE COUNCILCOUNCIL IN 
REGULAR SESSION 
loa11 Keough discussing the s::ime need ;.i great deal of freedom , but
chi Id i 11 tht:> school.
Eric Stathers and Mr. Andrews
treated the highh school child from
the same two viewpoints The four
still need guidance
The great i interest 1 n the discussion
sion was shown by the long ques-
tion period which followed The 
Manuers is suffering again with his 
o ld injury and it is the hope of all 
his fellow comrades in the l Legion
that he will soon be his normal
self again. It would be very m much
appreciated 1f all sick or disabled
members would 11otify the secretary v 
or any member of the executive so
that we cau be of assistance if 
needed
Th e Williage Council hi-ld it s sneakers presented excellent argu- program was specially planned as 
regular meeting Tuesday March m en ts and IVlr Stathers speaking a feature of education week. 
----- -- ---------
TRAVEL ON THE 
Bonabelle 
13 . and due to the illness of the 
chairman G S Cla,ke, Mrs J 
McRae occupied the cha ir 
The Rates bylaw has been ap
proved and the tax statements for 
the year will be sent 011t shortly
The village clerk has been11 in 
structed to write to the attorney
general regarding the proposed
pound bylaw and also to write to 
The boat which gives you a the owners of buildingsand and garages
daily year round service which encroach upon streets
WHEN YOU WANT IT and lanes 
Howe Sound 
Limited
Lines The commissioners also decidedto thoroughly check all supplies 
immediately 11po11 their delivery
LIONEL GUERTIN 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Is your car or truck insured? If not, 
Drop in to the office. 
Tel. 99 
OLD TELEPHONE BUILDING 
SQUAMISH, B.C. 
---- -- --------- - -- -- --- -- -- ---- --- -- -
Pacific Great Eastern Railway , 
TRAIN SCH .EDULE 
Between Vancouver and Quesnel (Eff ectiv e September 25th, 1950) 
Pacific Standard Time 
NORTHBOUND 
(Read Down) 
Monday, Wed. & Frida y 
SOUTHBOUND 
(Read Up) 
Wed .. Fri. & Sunday 
Lv. 9.30 a.m ........ · ... Vancouver (Union Pier) ...... . .. Ar ·. 6 :30 p.111. 
Lv. 2:50 p.m .................. Squamish . ......... ....... Ar. 2:25 p.m. 
Lv. 6:01 p.m ................ Pemberton ................ Lv.10:55 a.111. 
Lv. 8:40 p.m. . . . . .. . . . .. . ... Shalalth . ..... ..... ....... Lv. 8:20 a.rn. 
Lv. 9 :55 p.m . ........ ... ....... Lillooet. .... ... ......... Lv. 7:30 a.111 . . 
Lv.12:22a.m ................... Clinton .................. Lv. 4:28a.m . 
Lv. 5:35 a.m ......... .... ... Williams Lake .............. Lv. 11:30p.m. 
Ar . 8:45 a.m ................. Quesnel .................. Lv. 7:30 p.111. 
Tues., Thursday & Saturday Tues., Thursd ay & Saturda y 
Stage connects with train at Shala1th for passengers to and 
from the Brid g e River Mining area 
• 
Squamish Beauty · Salon 
Petra Novik, Prop. 
Effective March 
1 st, 1 9 5 l 
Beauty Salons regret hav-
ing to advise th e ir patrons, 
that owing to the very serious 
increase in the cost of living 
and shop overhead, 
necessary to adjust 
prices accordingly. 
Hairdressers Association of B.C. 
All Hairdressers in this province areare members 
Color in Printing 
it is 
their 
For the convenience of the users of printing in 
Squamish & su rrounding district The Advance 
has in stock · all primary colors of printing inks 
with special mixtures which makes it possible 
to give customers practically any shade they 
may desire, or any combination of colors. 
Printing Gets Things Done 
... Try Using More Of It! 
THIS SHOP IS EQUIPPED WITH AUTOMATIC 
NUMBERING MACHINES 
The Squamish Advance 
For the Better Class of Printing 
